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Rusticated Rebel: Amos A4i Lawre11ce 
and l1is Harvard Years* 

Barry A. Crouch 

TUDEN"T UNREST and the generation gap are expressions gen-
erally associated \Vith the college ethos in the 1ast decade~ hut 
in terms of the ever-present youth revolution and changing 
social n1i]ieu., they n1ay not really be a ne,v phenomenon. 

Students have ahvays secn1cd to respond to the estahlishcnent jn a 
disconcerting fashion., \vhich has- perplexed., angered, and often 
amazed those in authority·. Reasons, c.:au ses, and motivations have 
ranged f ron1 naive to pr of ound, hut n1isunderstandings have ever 
prevailed. In the e~rly 183o's, even I-Iarvard College ,vent through 
such a period. 

Obvio11sly-, not. all rhe student unrest ,vhich occurred on the I-Iar-
vard can1pus during these years ,v::1~ caused by one young nostoniau~ 
Amos A. La,vrcnce. I·Iis background and upbringing precluded such 
a possibi1ity4 But ,vhile not al\vays directly in1plicatcd in every in-
stance, he ,vas part of a zealous group of indil·iduals ,vho s.on1ctin1cs 
n1ade life hectic at the venerable institution~ It is interesting to 
observe Lnlvrcncc's inner thoughts and conflicts during his college 
years, and the rca ctions of his f-a mi 1 y and th c faculty· to his problems 
und his involvement alrnost fi century and a half ago. 

This account can be pieced together fro1n La,v.rcncc,s diariest letters, 
and corr es po n den ce de posited in the 1\1 a.ssa ch usetrs Historic af So ci-e t) 7 

and the records of the I-Iarvard facu1ty n1ectings in the Harvard Uni-
vcrsi ty Ar chi ,Tes. 

Amos Adan1s La,yrence ,vas the son of Amos l"~nvrencc, one of 
E osto 11 :is 1nost pro1nin en l cotton 1ncr ch an ts, -and his first , vi f e Sar~ h. 
An cxtre1ne1y industrious, tc1npcratei and deeply religious mant the 
elder Lu\vrcncc con1bi11cd these trnits 1.vith an acurnen for business 
that assured hjs .success. Abstaining from a]cohol and tobacco, his 

1 1 ·would like to thank Dr. EJis~beth J o:1n Doyle and Dr. George ''-'in.'tton S111irh 
for tl1l!!r crfricisni t=1:,HI conunent~. 
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1naxin1 ,vas Business before frieuds. I-le asserted that ""during the first 
scv c n year .s of n1 y hµsine.ss .in [Boston] , I never all o, ved a bill a gaj nst 
n1 e to stand un sett I ed over the Sabha th.'' t Co 1 d and u naff ection ate, 
J Al., vren cc nevertheless bee~ 111 e 11otc d later for his , \Ti d c-ran gin g phi 1-
a nth ropic activities. I-le const{lntly gave advice in his rnany letters 1 

,vhich indic~ted hovt \Vcli-ordcred his life ,vas, leaving little room for 
hun1an faults. This latter quirk ,vas to produce dissension bet\veen 
father and son. 

Amos La\vrcncc ,\~as no doubt pleased ,vhcn 1 on 3 J July 1814, his 
second child and .son ,vas born. His cotton goods business ,vas prosper-
ing beca\1SC of the \\Tar of J 8 I 2., and ,vas destined for even fnrtl1cr 
expansion. The baby ,vas named An1os Adams after his 1natcrnal 
grandfather., ,vho had been minister of the First Church in Roxbury 
during the An1erica n R c vol u ti on.~ B efi tti n g his na111 csa kc1 An1os A. 
La,vrcnce ,vas d ceply infl ue need by rc1igion throughout his Ii£ c, and 
un don btcd I y· the spiritual side of his ch a ra cter V{aS instru n1en ta l in 
developing the social consciousness ,Yhich became such -an integral 
part of his c~rcer. But that "\vas in the fnture. 

Amos _A.__ ]...,a,vrencc" s early years ,vere probably not particularly 
enjoyable. In 1818, hoth his parents bcca1nc quite ill~ and his f~thcr 
lingered near death for a time. The senior La,-vrence recovered 
slo\vly; but his ,vifc's condition steadily ,vorscned, ~n<l she died of 
consumption car I y in 1 8 1 9. ,,r i th his broth er and sister, .Li\.mos , vas 
sent to the country to live ,vith relatives. He seems to have spent 
501nc rime ,vith his grandn1other,, Sarah Richards:t ,vhile his father 
traveled. Evcntu:;1.lly Amos La\vrencc returned to Boston, im1ne.rsing 
hin1self itt business activities., and 1novcd in \Vith his brother Abbott, 
later !-dinister to England; but the fan1ily ,va~· stiU not uoited. Not 

1 ,~..riUfo.n1 R. La,,Tence ( ed.) 1 li.;Itrnc;ts F-ro'III tf1e Diary a11d CorTe:ipondcnce of 
tbe tote A·nzos Lriwrence TVitb a Rrfrf Account of 8o'J}W lncidentr in Hir Life 
(Boston1 J 855 ), p. 3 l; Clevcfand A1nory 1 J,f;,e Proper Bo:stoni~lTJS (N e\Y York, 1947 ), 
pp. 7 3....-,4. On the rj se of the La ,vrenccs and th cir busi ne.ss in A·1a ssac hu setts, Ree 
Kin]cy J, Urcluer, Couon TTcrsus Conscience: Marsacburetts T-V big Politic.; and Soutb-
western E:rpM1rio"J1i 1843-1848 (Le:1dngtoni J967 ), pp. 7-8j Thonrns H, O'Connor, 
Lorcls of t1Je Loouz: The Cotton lfTf;igs 4lnd the C01ni11g .of tbe Civil l-Var (Ne,v 
Yorki 196S)i pp. 7-41. 

f! Rev. Dr. John P force to A rnos L:;nrrcnce,. 2 3 Sep[en1 her 1 Rt 7, Amos A. Lav.· ren ce 
Pap crs ( .l\1assach usetts l ·Hstorical Society) ; Rn bert 1\·1. La ,vrencc, The Rev. A 1uoi 
Adi:11ns,, A. Af. ( 1728-177 J):. Patriot .A-1infrter of Roxbury, Mas-sffchusetts (Ind I I is 
A 'Inc r i can An ce1tr .)' {Boston,, 191 2. ) • (Hcrcaf tcr A mos A. L-a \Vrcncc ,;,.viH b c. referred 
to as AAL and his fat her- A ~nos L.nv re nee! AL.) 
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until 182 r., ,vhen he n1arried Nancy Ellis, a ,vido\v, did l. .. rnvrence re-
unite his fan1i1v. And even then his service in the l\Jassachusetts House 
of Representatives continued to keep him a.\vay from honle.J ]n short, 
the son missed ·the closeness and aff cction of n fa1nily durjng his 
forn1ativc )7 Cars~ and he bccan1c increasingly hosti]c to his stepmother 
as the years 1vent by. 

After he ,vas brought back to Boston, A111os' f or1nal cducntion 
began :at the First Church~ then located in Chaunce) 7 l1lace. (]~"ifty 
}•cars later he ,vas to build his counrjng roon1 and ,Yarchouse on that 
particular spot .. ) He attended school for -a year or nvo in the rear of 
Trinity Church under the tute)age of '''illianl "\\'ells, and~ in 1817., 
at thirteen, he. ,YaS sent to Franklin Ac-adc1ny (as it ,vas then kno\vn), 
a private boarding school in the North Parish at A.ndovcr1 to study 
under J\ij aster Si tll con Put n :un 4 

At the A.cadc1ny An1os had difiicu1ty adjusting to the routine of 
school Jife. Not only did he have trouble \Vith his companions but 
certain s tnd icsi such as Greek and al gc bra, required th c d isci pli n e of 
an eleven-hour study day. Putnam, kno,Yn affectionately as ''O]d 
Put" or "'Old I-Iickory, n ,-vas a harsh tasl{n1aster and - according to 
the young l...ra,vrcnce, ,vho 1nay have exaggerated - did not deal out 
his punishn1ent very equitably. At one point, after havjng problems 
,vith the i\1astcrl An1os ran a,Yay into the ,voods outside of Andover 
for -a day or t\vo b11t ,vas duly brought hack. Accepting the circu1n-
.stanccs of Franklin Acaden1y proved to be~ h~rd task, and his jrregular 
.study habits only con1 pounded his di ffi cu 1 ti es.~ 

!]! AAL 1 "Notes for ~n Obituary/' 11. d.~ p. 1; AAL Dhry, 2.0 August l 834~ 2.5 
January 183;; 13 April 1836; AL Gene3logy, q Apdl 1847; AAL to J'irs. Abbott 
T .. :nvrencc (London )r 17 Novl',ITlber 1851, ~I\AL Letter book! li 361, ~u in the AAI .. 
Papers~ Robert l\I. L-awrence, The Desce"JJdants of /t.fajor Srrnulel J_awreuce nf 
Groto11t .Afnssachuseus 1Vitb So-nw M e,ition of Allied F.an,iiies ( Cirnhridgc, l 904), 
p. 28, In 1836, Amos confided to his diary that he loved his ~cprnothcr because .~he 
liked and tonk care of his fa thcr but ~' I ha tc I 1cr dominion and opposing: interests, 1' 

AAL Diar;r, 28 February, 11 i\1arch r836! AAL Papers, 
AAL 1 uNotc~ for an Obh:uary/' n. d.t p. Ii AAL Papers; \\ 1il!ian1 La,vrence, 

Life of Aiuos A. Lnwrence TVitb E,.:tracts FTO'ln 1-I is Diary (l1Jd Corterpond,:11.te 
(Boston and Ne"' York, 1888),. p. 6; AUcn Johnson and Dumas i\·lalone (~ds.), 
Victionttrj' of A111eric.mi B iogrrrpby ( ii vo]s.; Nc:w· York, 1928-1965 ), XI 1 47~ 

.r. AAL tn A L 1 1 3 Scptcrr1bc..r 1 8.i. 9; ::i: s Jan nary, 7 F~ b ruarrt 7 J\1:s. rch i 8 3 o 1 6 
J:anuary, 19 Apdl 1831 (all copic.s) 1 AAL Paper.Si L~,vre.ncei Life of A1nor A. 
L(n.vrence1 pp. 6-8. Putnam did, ho\vever, have. his compassionate moments when, 
for cx~n1p] c, he tried to obtain su bscr U.1 ers for pedti on to Congress j n beh a] f of 
th c I u dfans. It ls i 11teresdng to note that And over ,va s bought f ro1n th e1n for a 
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~4.tnos constantly had to reassure his father that he ,vas reforn1ing 
his study patterns~ By his third year at A ndover ·he 1vas making ~on1e 
progress and \Yrotc that 11c hoped he ,vould Hsoon drive a,vay aU idle 
habits., so thoroughly, that they ,viH be as difficult to get on again, as 
they \Vere to sha.ke ofL" Shortly afrer, he reported to his father that 
he ,vas less of a fool than he had hccn a year before and that eventually 
he ,vould cut out aU folly. Even though An10.s still seems to have had 
an~ious mon1enrs about acquiring n routine, he ,vas definitely doing 
better.(j 

One of tl1e major ideas Amos L-a.\vrencc tried to impress upon his 
son ,vas the virtue of rcrnpcrancc. t 1As to dri11ki11g I arn not at present 
no sot'' [sic]., the son ,v r otc in 1 8 3 o, "-and if I kno, v n1 y mind I an1 
not inclined to this evil [and] as you confine yourself tn teu gallons 
I believe I can co1nc ,vithin ten gills safely, and of that ten gills I think 
I never drank more than one for plcasurc.H To n1akc entirely certain 
the young lad ,vas on the right track, ho\vcvert his father sent him an 
essay· on -alcohol and narcotics .. r 

l\1 nstcr Putna n1 , vas also a, v are of this n1 cnacc and ga vc the 5tud en ts 
at least nvo addresses on tcn1pcrancc \vhich ,vcrc ,vritten in plain 
English or "~right into [ the] eye,,, as Amos phrased it; but he assured 
his father that the lectures ,vere not personally applicahlc because he 
could control hin1sclf. I-Io,vcvcrt to please the elder La,vrcnce rather 
than to "allay an)r fear of n1ine/i Amos agreed to abstain fron1 spirits 
for nvo years and then., if his father ,vished., he ,vonld add four morc}1 

These early· adn1onitions apparently h-ad the desired effect, for in 
1 a ter years An10 s drank very 1 ittle . 

By-111id-18 30 the young L a\vrencc \Yas starting to think of entering 
I-Iarvard in the fa11. Putnan1 believed,, ho\vcver, that Amos should 
stay at A.ndovcr for another year because he had not hecn over all the 
books. The I\.1nstcr apparently thought his pupil -able enough to entert 
for 1nany did ,vho ,vcrc not as sn1art as he; but Putna111 ,vantcd some-
thing n1ore from his students than just ''gettiug in.~' ... t\mos ,vas 

coat.. AAL to Susan La,vrence 1 18 April 1830~ AAL to AL:- 6 January 183 1 ( copy) t 

AAL Papers. 
I] AA L to AL, i.5 J ~nuary,. 7 and 21 l\1~rch> 18 April ] 83 I c~n copies)~ AAL 

Papers. 
"i AAL to AL, 7 l\1arch1 ;o May 1830 (both copies) 1 AAL Papers . 
.11 AA L to AL1 -:z 1 J\1a rch i 83 o (cop}'), AAL Papers; L'J. ,v rcnc~, Life of A 1nos A. 

l. m.vrc'JI c e, p. 9. 
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na:tnrally· disappointed, but his spjrits received a boost ,vhcn his father 
told him he could enter in 18 3 1 provided he (\vere ,vcll fitted,,, and 
his Hha.bit.s of study and conduce' ,vere as con1mendable as they· had 
been in the previous six n1onths. I-1-aving no doubt tllat he ,vould be 
ready and able to compete ,vith so1nc of the best~ alt11ough he \Votild 
ufcel rather oldH {he had just ntrncd sixcccn)1 Amos found the threat 
of one or t,vo more years at Andover sufficient to keep hin1sclf in 
line. Fortunately., the last year ,vas uneventful; he ,vorked l1ard and 
believed that he had n1adc son1e :!dvanccs in kno,vledge and cxpcricnce. 0 

In r 83 1 on his Jast Ne,v Y car's day· at }lranklin Acaden,y~ he ,yrorc 
-a set of resolutions. They .reflect and sltmnlari~e the seasoning he had 
gained fro1n four years under Purnan1"s ,varchful eye and his father's 
constant prodding, and give son1e insight into ,vhat the young man 
,vould hecon1e~ He resolved ' 1to adhere to veracity, to use as n1uch 
as in inc lies pure and ,veil spoken languagc 1 to keep a strict guard 
against vice and to cherish virtue, to talk se~~e or not at all.'' iD 'fhis., 
of course, did not mean that Ln\vrence knc,v definitely ,v here his life 
, v as taking hin1. In n1an y respects he ,vas still in1m a tu re, as ] a ter cv en ts 
,vould prove. Though he looked for,vard to ]jvjng in Can1bridge1 his 
college )7 Cars ,vcrc to bring fully as many trjhulations as he had suffered 
at Andover .. 

Donning the single-breasted black coat and rape traditiona] (in 
those years) for Harvard students, :scventccn-ycar-o]d Amos A .. 
l..1a,vrence entered IIarvard College ,vithout conditions~ He opened 
his college diary· \Vith the staten1ent~ '"A man n1ay he honesr" acd._re., 
brave, mora1~ and religious, and still no scho1ar." :n I-Iis higher cduca~ 
tion proved this beyond doubt 1 and although he forced hirnsclf to 
study more diligently, he ,vas r2nke<l as one of the poorer students. 

It did not take him long to beco1nc active '\Vith his classn1atesl n1a3rbe 
too active. Unexpectedly, he quickly bccatne involved in serious 
trouble. On the night of z8 January 18 3 2, a l 1junk bottle'' of gun-
po\vdcr ,vas placed in a stov·c jn the recitation room of No. 2 1 M3s-
sachusctts Hall .. TJ1e rcsuldng cxplosjo11 shattered " 1inJo,v~ and ~'did 
sad damage to t11e recitation roon1 .. "' 1,he faculty \Vas in1mediately 

:o AAT... t:O ~J\.L, 2-2. J 18 J uly1 J August 183 o; r 3 1\1:arch 1831 ( all copies )1 AAL 
Pa11ers. 

ti} Quoted in L;:nvr<:occ1 Life of A1JuJs A. L11wrcnce, p~ 1 o. 
u Quoted jn ibid., p. 11. See also1 Arthur H. CoJc (ed.)~ Char/est{)n Goes to 

H ar-vard: The Diary l1 f a 1-l arva-rd Student of 1831 ( Q:unbr j d gc, 1940), for the 
reactions of a Southern schohr~ 
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aroused, and detern1ined to investigate the case; a grand jury ,v11s con-
vened. T,vo men~ one of then1 the o,vncr of the. store in ,vhich the 
po,v d er , vas purchased, \Vere sun11n one d. Th c stud en ts Le lie v ed this 
approach ,vas totally out of pioportion to \vhat had happened; the)T 
rebelled~ and ten v.-rcrc dis1nisscd. For La,vrence, this ,va.s only the 
beginning. His un~lc Abbott had heard about the disturbances at 
Harvard f ron1 a Corporation men1 b er; he \Vrote his ne phe,v that th c 
'" d estrncti on of property,, ,vas the "1nost con ten1 p ti b 1 c of all tricks I 
ever kne,v/' and caUed the ,vhole thing a ~1ncfarious affair.H Abbott 
did not b clie ve An10s , v a.s en gaged in the "'rni schi cfJ t but 1 vas mercl y 
,vriting to ''say that your father is in that state ,vhich 1nakcs him alive 
to any thing that can affect you, -and I had almost said, his life hangs 
upon your good conduct. ti 12 Abbott did not kno,v the \Yholc story· 
-andt nonvithstanding his disclain1ers,. Amos wns involved ju this -in-
f an1 ous ,: 'gun p o,v d er plot.'' 

To avoid being taken before the grand jury, An1os -and another 
Bostonian I G co rge ,,, . iVI inns, confessed th c y , v ere responsi bl c for 
the explosion~ J.-Ja\Yrence ~<lmitted that he had bought the po\\ 7der 
on 2 5 January- not for the purpose it ,vas usedi but ,vith son1c 
,;'frolic'' in 1nind. He had left the explosive in the roon1 of ,~7iHian1 A. 
1-Iall of Harpers FerryJ \Tirginia, and HaU and ~-1inns ,vere the t,vo 
,vho placed it in the stove~ J.Ja,yrence denied that he had participated 
in the deed or thrtt he had any kno\v1edge of it; in fact, he ;,v~s absent 
fron1 Cambridge ,vhen the event occurred. J\1inns corroborated his 
s ta tern en ts. u 

At a faculty 1nceting on 19 ~1arch, An1os ,vas "rusticated,, for 
one ye a r, ,v hilc his cohorts recci vcd n vo-y ear suspensions. He later 
,vrote that his dismissal ,vas not only for keeping incendiary material, 
contrary to la,v, but ',:from a .suspicion that J ,vas n1ischievous.n 14 

~:: Records of the College Facnlty, XJ1 l S29--1 S.:\.Ot Faculty rneedng, r :2 J\1arch 
1831:1 pp. 70-71 (Hanrard University Archives):; AAL l)fary 1 February 1834-0ctobcr 
l 835; Abbott La\vrence to AAL., 4 J\1arch 1832, AA L Papers. Abho:rt L,nvrence also 
obscr \'cd that ''rou ha ,Te seen too mu ch of the ,vo r l d to op pose "\V h uicsomc ~n d 
salutary 1:nvs.'t 

-u A1\ L IJ i ary, F c br u ary r .S 3 4-0 cto b~r J 8 3 5 1 A A 1... Pa. pers; Re c::ord 5 o £ the CoHcge 
F acu] cy, XI, 18 29- 1840~ Faculty 1 nccting, 1 2. J.1.arc h I 8 3 2, pp. "/D--7 1 (Harv~ rd Uni-
vcrsity ATc hi ve.s) . 

.u Re-cords of the College Fc1.culty1 XI, I 829-1840,. Faculty meeting, I9 J\1nrch 
18311 pp. 7i-73 (J-Iantal·d Unil'ersity Archives); AAL Djary1 February I 834-
0ctober 1835; AAL, ~"Notes for an Obituary/' n. d.t p. it AAL Papen;. Amos 
chin1ed his suspension ,v~s for only three months, but his nlen1ory "~·a~ inaccurate. 
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''-'hat he hud dreaded n1ost \1.'3S 110,v gojng to happen; it ,vas buck to 
Andover for a ,,ear and a half. 

,; 

I-larva.rd President Josiah Quincy· n1ust have been some\vhat per-
plexed by alJ this and other sn1dent activity. Surely, for Harvard., ir 
,vas unusual.. Responding to a letter from the elder La,vrence~ he 
,vrote: ~'I entirely concur in your ,vishes to keep your son fron1 'every 
2ppcarance of evili' and-under ~u circun1stanccs I have thought it best 
to ~avisc to take him a\Ya)r a short 1jn1e, s~r until next commencement, 
and iet him study under some fello\V m~ster.n 10 

Tryjng to soften the touchy prcdican1cnt~ QuinCJ7 3sscrtcd, ('Your 
son has not been detected in any connection ,vith the disorders in the 
hall or in the chap-cL'~ 11StiH,n he continued, c'he is young, very 
snsccptible, and if in a thoughtless n1on1ent he sl1ould get into any 
difficultyi in your state of mind and health) it tnight be injurious; 
perhaps more than y·ou can bear .. t" Finally 1 the President bccnmc 
concerned about the student hin1se}f and suggested a course of action. 
HI think a.Jso the obligation to study ,vhich an instructor, particularly 
attentive to hin1, n1ight in1poseJ ,v·ould be very useful to his future 
habits~,i tEl Perhaps this "\V3S son1e conso1ation for one ,vho had been 
extrcn1cl}r jll and ,vas try-jng to raise a son in the best genteel tradition. 

The young La,·vrencc ,vas first sent to Bedford., and then, eventually 
to Andover. · His n1tor ( overseer might be :a better ,vord) Jonathan 
F. Stearns, a Harvard graduate (naturally), took over direction of his 
rusticarion1 and by the f.aH of 183 2~ ,vas sending satisfactory reports 
of Amos" "application to study~u 1.r 

Amos La,v rcncc, 1naking sure his son \v-ould not stray again, con-
stantl)r gave advice in his letters, especially stressing the virtue of 
industry .. 

Proclaiming to his father that his discouragement ,vas deeply felt, 
Amos ,vrote~ ,cl acn -afraid die n1akjng of this bnbit [industry·] \vill 

Cf. La ,\·ren cc, Life of A 1nos A. L1n.D1·et1 ce, pp. 1 r- 1 :, for much d iff crcnt \" cr~ion 
of the i nd{l en t T ~1 oor ficl d Story and Ed \Y3 rd ''-' Enwrson i F. beneze r Ro c J.:,u,ood 
/-/oar: A i\f e111oir (Boston and Ne,1,• York, 1911)+ pp. ,ij-:ui rcfor to this epi~odc ss 
the rebellion of 1831+ There may have al:so been ~om~ kir1d of outhrcRk jn that yeart 
but the present ,vriter 11as no evjdence that indiC"atcs any student unrest in th.at yc:.;ir. 

i.; Quoted i11 La,vrence, Life of Antos A. La,wrencet pp. 12-1 3. 
l"J l bid. }\1no.i; stated in his. diary that President Josfah Quincy Hncvcr ,,·ns though.t 

c;1p1blc uf expressing th~ simplest ,vish cxtempore. 1 ' AAL Di9.ry., lO April 1835., AAL 
P;1:pcrs. 

1"' AAL to AL, 2.3 Scpten1ber rSJ2 (J. F. Ste~rns in a P .. S.)1 AAL 1-'ap~rs. 
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require so long a time, that it \Vill be out of fashion before completed.'' 
Later he ,vould Sa}\ "I have ,von the i11d'tlstry but the all penetrating, 
tear to pie ccs, black d ys p e pci c, death de a\ in g study is yet to he tried 
for.," In £hort, the ~'h~bit of close study [ ,vas] not [as] easily acquired 
as that of busincss/ 1 Amos did have to admit, ho\v·evcr, that reaaing 
his father's I etters never 111 -ad c h i1n a student but had saved him f ro1n 
being a u<lo,ynright, and confirmed blockhead/' It ,vas the long run, 
in any case, that counted. 18 

After leaving Harvard, A n1os ,v.ould confide to his diary his 
suspicion that his father really cared little for studJr., simply ,vanting 
hin1 to he obliging and jndustrious" 'I"he cJdcr I.,JaY•/rence never under-
stood or attached much in1portancc to college studies, except as a 
1ncans of acquiring the vjrtue of applic-a.tion.10 This n1ay have been 
one reason ,vhy his son never took his studies as seriously as he should 
have. 

In \vhat has bccon1c a tradition (surely, even today)~ An1os" fgther 
informed him thnt boys bcnvecn sixteen nnd t\vcnty thought they 
kne,v more than at any time in their life, ,vhen actu111ly th-cy kne\v 
less. His son., ,vhether "'faking itn or not,, admitted he had doubted 
this at tin1es but no,-v realized it ,vas true4 YVhen he did think othcr-
,vise, his course \Vas d.oubtf u 1- or his father ,vould prob a. hl Y' have 
thought so~ and An10.s ,vould feel hi1nself in a Hbad ,vay'' and hope 
his father ,vouid recoHect to tel1 him so. Obviously, the young man 
felt that some letters \Vere rules for livingt -and he ,vould V81uc then1 
over all the 4i'old i\1iser's properties in the ,vor1d.') 20 

But he ,vas doing better. Andover ,vns an ~'orthodox scn1inary," 
and m-any of the students ,verc poor 1 unlike those at Harvard, and 
could not \vastc their time., An1os joined the ten1pcrance society as 
an "un,vorthy men1ber'~ but had trouble deciding ,vhich ,vas the 
,vorst crin1c ('jntemperance in srudy or in drinking. Both tended 
to shorten life~ an<l einh1tter it."' Although it ,v:1.s assurned that the 
furure state of the drunkard ,vas 1niserablc) Arnos con1plained, nothing 
,vas said about the 0 self-1nu110Jnted student. Both [ ,vcrc] suicides." 21 

l•or all the urging and philosophizing _his father gave hin1 (the rich 
can afford it, as the South ,vonld say), A111os still had -difficulty justify-

1..'I AAL to AL, 17 and 30 Septemberj 13, Deceinhcr 183t 1 ibid. 
HI AAL to AL 1 14 l\1ay 1833~ AAL Diiry 1 ::i: 8 Fcbn1ary l 836, ibid. 
~] AAL to AL 1 l6 October l 83 2.t ibid. 
2-i AAL to A Lt 7 October l 831~ 3 i J onuary, I 1 nnd 13 February 1833, ibid. 
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ing his educational expenses~ He tried to despise money, but he 
thought ho\v it mjght be put to better use in educating, clothing, and 
feeding poor pcop1 c, and surely h c , vas serious. If a large portion did 
not go to Stearns, A.lnos ~dn1ittcd, he \vould not be ,villing in his 
present state of n1ind to spend nine hundred dollars a year. Amos 
La\vrcncc never complained a.hout the cost of his son"'s cducationi and 
,,~illingl)7 gave. In the long runt it paid. 22 

If Amos lost his composure at tin1es, he could also be humorous at 
the same point at ,vhich he ,v-as trying to follo,v his father's dictate..~; 
for exampleJ he ,vrote his father that if the n1orality and general 
observations of his letters ,vere ~eparated fron1 other matters and 
printed, they ,vould n1akc an instructive volun1e - something people 
\vou 1 d 1 ik e to have near th cn1 to read for five or ten minutes instead of 
being idlc.23 

Lord Chesterfield had recommended this to his .son. u,vhen you 
compel us to sbift for oursef,ves, I think ,vc may 111ake a. very· good 
beginning by publishing a fc,v copies of your miscellaneous ,vorks 1 

and so benefit our neighbors, and replenish our pockets at the same 
time.H Later~ he added, no doubt on]y half jesting, that "your good 
advice has the advantage of 3rour bills of exchange jnasmuch as it is 
current cvery,vhcrc - if it could only be ca.shcdt ho"\v fortunate ,ve 
should bci ~nd ho\v soon ,ve should spoil." 2"' 

Though An1os ,vas doing better in his dcportrncnt~ his father believed 
he did not ,vrite often enough; once a ,veck ,va.s the 111inin1um. 
Co1nplaining that he ,vas-a boy and a stndentt and his father a.n o]d 
man -and n1crch ant he ask cd , v h n t t,v o situations could be farther 
a part, indi ca ting th ere ,vas a i: genera ti on gap,' even then. Bcsi d est his 
father sho\ved the letters to all his frjends; conse'luently Amos had to 
,vrite carefully and could not put ·his thoughts do,vn 9uickl)i- This 
,·vas to b c a. 5 our ce of friction b c nveen the t'\vo for a n un1 bcr of y cars, 

• 
hut ,vhat pleased his father a]so pleased hi1n: HI :al,vays find it so jn 
the end," he admitted~-i5 

By the fall of 183 3t Amos had finished his penance 2t Andover and 
ca1nc hack to Harvard. Joining actively in such student societies as 
Hasty Pudding, the Davy C1ub, and the Porceilian C]ub, the young 

=.:? AAL to ALi 30 March, 4 April 1833! ibid. 
u AAL to AL, 30 September 1 B)ii ibid. 

AAL to AL, JO s~1)re1nber~ ] 6 October I 831, ibid. 
AAL to A Lj 1 and 16 jlnu:a.ryt 14 .i\-lay 183 3, ihld. 
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man sccn1 e d to be adj "11:S ting to the co llcge seen c \Vi th 111 ore case tl 1 an 
he had previously. But this is so111c,vhat n1isleading. He Inter left the 
Puddings b ecausc of their sup po sedl y I o,v reputation, and neglected 
meetings of the Davy Club (' 1so n1uch for n1y chen1ical kno,v]edgc,~) .26 

An1 o s ,vas ab le to sustain his interest in study 1 ng for a brief cin1 e~ but 
s0111 c of th c old habits return ~d and h c ,vas never en tu:cl y· free of 
proble1ns throughout his remaining nvo years at Har,Tard. 

Probably believing that his soi~ needed to re1ax:i travel, and begin 
learning about societyi A1nos La,vrcncc sent him to "\~1ashington, 
D.C., ,vich his tutor, Henry Cleveland~ and a c]assn1ate1 C. Hor2tio 
Gates of .i\-1ontreal, during spring vacation in 1834. His ubiquitous 
gdvicc fo~lu\vcd the1n to the capital, as he said he expected t\vo lettcTs 
a ,vcck and rc111indcd Amos to account carefully for his n1oneyt for 
he 1vouid not ,Yant his purse to get a "bellyache fron1 emptiness.n :?7 

1 ... he trio ,vas gone a ]ittle over a month, but the desired ''settling'' 
e.ff ects ,vere not f orthco~ing. 

After returning to I-Iarvard, A1nos ,vas still a Icstlcss spirit~ 1-Iis 
studies ,vcrc "constantly prr.ssingl'' but facing thcn1 ,vas ' 1such a duH 
routine." And his father ,varned hin1 that Hthcre is a piece of delusion, 
pecu]iar to college life and ends ,vjth it generall~l' .'' ~s 

Then) in June 1834, there \V~s another rcbcl1ion on can1p11s. It- ,v~s 
started by the· 1nilitia but soon spread. Nun1er_ous freshn1cn and 
sophon1orcs ,vcrc disn1issed, including some of An1os' friends. Againi 
thr, grand jury ,vas sun1111011cd~ and there ,vere indictn1cnts~2~ 

Although A1nos claimed he <lid not participate~ his friends implied 
that he , , ~as one of the l:unspira tors. 1-Iis fa ti 1 er in1111 cd ia tel )7 advised a 
journey, apparently before President Quinc)r could suggest son1cthing; 
-and An1os traveled to Albany~ Nc,v York~ ~'the seat of Jack.r.;onisn1 and 
the (Albany llcgcnc)T1~ 'J ,vhich An1os l..rinvrence detested. The 
younger La,vrencc ,vas not impressed ,vith the city, .stating that the 

:"I] AAL Diarr, 14 J\-1-arch't 18 Jun~ 17 Scptcrnhcr 1834; 21 February, 2 1\.1:i.y 1835; 
Charles Thach er to AA L'1 7 i\-ia r IS 3 4, i hhl. 

AL to AAL, · 31 i\-larch 1834, ibid. 11 his letter al~o conveniently served ~s c1n 
introduction to the future Prcsid[:nt ~nd Ll,;,\•rcnce rcladve -Franklin Piere~. 
He ,,.~ns a n1co1hcr-of tl1c Jl onso at rh~t ri1ne. Amos L::1"i.Vrence :;1lso said hh son. ,vas 
L'-pronc to dcdd~ hastily ~nd hy i1npulse.'"' 

~AA L l)hry, 18 June. l 834; AL to AAL, 2. June 1834't ibid. 
AAL l)i:arr, [ 8 June 1834, ibid; s~rnuel E. Ilatchelde:r, Rit.t of Hli.rv1.1rd Hlstory 

(Cainbridge, r92.4)., pp. 71-72. 
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people looked Hde1nocratic and drunk and dirty.' 1 ~ 0 To an aristocratic 
Bostonian, this ,v as t l 1e ul tin 1 ate c v .i l .. 

Not long af cer returning f ron1 his hastily planned rrjp, A.rnos ,v:ts 
cauti oncd by the faculty for absences fron1 co1nposi tions, c ven though 
he had n1ade thern up. T11is \Vas not the last time he ,-vollld hav-e to 
\VO~f}'" about abscncesr By late summer T 834, he ,vas getting ready for 
his final y·car at Harvard . .a1 

l"he tern1 did not begin auspiciously. In August, he became very 
ill, -and, although his father ascribed it to the food and advised a "stritt 
reghue11,n the doctor attributed the. illness to nervousness -and a ten-
dency-to hypochon<lria4 His brother 1, 1iUian1~ ,vho beca1nc a doctor, 
later told hirn the san1e thing. It ,vas also about this period that An1os 
began discovering gir]s and bccan1c concerned about gojng into society~ 
In short, 2dn1itting he had trouble doing things in n1oderation 1 he ,vas 
not jn the best fra1ne of mind or state of health to renC\Y college 
studies. 32 

After ti 1 e tenn started, A.mos lapsed in to his f orn1er state.. He con1-
plain cd that he needed to he industrious; on the other hand, he did not 
care 1nuch for the routincr This ,vas rather obvious in the report on 
recitations~ lecturest and other exercises. He ,vas absent t,venty-one 
times a.nd excused only t,vice. His <laily chapel \Vorship \Vas bcttert 
but not outstanding, ,vith nineteen out of thirty-six nbsenccs cxcused.ss 

Adn1itting that he ,vas neither n good scho1ar nor pretended to be, 
he ,vas "~o conceited/' he confided to his diary., that he had fev{ class-
n1ates ,vith \vho111 he \voul<l exchange brains. Genci-ally--, he believed 
that he knc\v as n1uch about books as other fc1lo\vs his age but con-
fessed that he should have been in1presscd ,vith the idea of scho1arship 
lvhcn he ,vas young., indic~ujng a lack of self-confidence. Like many 
students, he paid little attention to studies in a 1·cgnlar course but 
claimed tl1at aftcr\vards they ,verc pur.sued ,vith great pleasure (as is 
still the classic excuse today) .. ~u 

AAL Dbry, ! 8 June l 834> AAL Papers.; Sa111ucl E. 1\1orfoont Three Centuries 
of Hnrvtrrd, 1636-1936 ( Can1brjdge, 1946), pp. is 1-i.53. 

:!J. Records of the College F::.cuk}'t Xii 1829--1840, Faculty meeting, 14 July 1834, 
p. 1 i 3 (Harvard University Archt,·cs). 

:!-!I AL to AAL, 2.9 August 1834; 11\1illian1 Lawrence to AAL, 26 March l836~ AAL 
Djaryi 5 l\:I-a.rch, 16 Ju1y1 4 or 5 and 10 August 1 BJ4, AAL Papers. 

:i:~ AAL Diary 1 14 Scpten1ber 18 3 4; Haf\.'"~rd Unh·crsity., J'jrst Term, Scptc1nhcr-
Dcccn1ber 1 18 3 41 Abscn ces, ibid, 

...L\.AL Diary, 14 s~ptcrnbcr 1S34; 2 5 January! 15 Februar:v I 835, ibid . . 
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Even though these matters troubled hin1, there ,vas another 111ujor 

decision loo1ning on the horizon. That, of coursct ,vas ,vhat he ,vas 
going to do ,vh en he graduated. The choice ,vas not quite a.~ simple 
as it seenJed. 

Complicating his future choice) An1os ,v~s spending time in his 
father"s counting roon1. This ,vork had 1nade hi1n settle on being a 
merchant if the opportunit) 7 ,vcre pron1ising. But be u1so felt he 
,vould like to study a profession such as n1cdicinc, and apparently his 
father thought this ,vas the direction in ,vhich he ,va~ leaning. But 
Amos did not ,vant -a "harassing practice/, and, of course~ he could 
not 1nalce as 1nuch n1oncy being a doctor as if he ,vcrc taken into his 
f.a ti 1 er' s business a.n d ,v erc industrious by '' nine tenths .. ~, .sr. 

There ,vas no doubt in his mind that he could he successful as a 
businessman and manufacturer, -and there ,vould be litt1e to do hut 
support the facne and establishments already acquired by An1os and 
Ahbott L-a,vrcncc~ I-Ie also believed he could do ten titncs as n1uch 
for others ,vith the 111oncy he n1adc in business :.=ts he could in a pro-
f essiont nnd besides the professions ,verc cro\vded~ If he ever did 
bcco111e rich (9.nd he· did), l1e did not \vant to be a n1iscr (and he ,vas 
not) . s~ A mos , v as n1 atnr in g in his social philosophy, and his prin-
ci p 1 es ,vere being for1nulatcd. It ,vould 11cit be any problc1n to follo,v 
then1 for the rest of his life. 

The }'Ounger IJa,vrence ruminated that his happiest course ,vould 
be to Jead a retired literary life, for he had ahvays fancied himself a 
,vriter, but this ,vas in1practical for several reasons. Tradition played 
its part in his disposition tovtards business. As for his young ideas, 
they 1vere though tf ull y presented~ · 

J\iiy present design j~, to ~c a 1ncrchant~ not a plodding narro,v 1nindcd one, 
pent up in a cjtyi ,vith 1ny n1ind ahvays in my counting roon1, hut (if there 
be such a thing possih!e) I ,vou]d be nt the. san1c tirnc a. Htenrry n1an io some 
n1casure and a farmer. 

. .. . 
I\1y 8d vantages for becon1ing rich are great~ if I have mercantile tact enough 

to c, r ry on the j 1nm ens c though saf c nrn.c llinc ,vhich n1y fa thcr and u nc] e have 
put in opt.ration 1 it ,viH turn out gold to n1e as f~st as I ,vish; and to be 
rjch ,vould be my delight. 

.. . .. 
a~ AAL Diary, 30 September 1B34,. ibid. 

Ibid+ 
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If one h~s ;riuy Jove for his f cllo,v creatures, gny lo,·c of the ,vorthy respect 

of his ncighbourhood 1 he \vi11 be ,vilJing ~nd glad to be rjch. If one can he rich~ 
and yet for his private case ,viH not be, he is almost as loving of himself as he 
,vho heaps up only to count his do1hffs and refuse8 the dernands of charity. 

These principles~ not unsur prjsingly, ,verc to be adhered to by A.tnos 
A. I..-a,vrcncc for the xest of his life. He certain1) 7 did not heap up 
money to count it, but gave it a.,vay for various social and philanthropic 
cntcrpris es. ::i i 

The idea of enterjng business ,vas-not irrevocable, ho\vcver, and 
there ,vas still son1e doubt) at least among certain individun1s, of \vhat 
AmosJ c.oursc ,vas going to be. His brother '''jllian1 ,vas one of the 
doubters .. "'''riting in 183 5, he said, ''I do not kno,v ,vhcthcr }'OU have 
111adc up your n1ind to stud) 7 the art of kil1ing peop]e in the shortest 
and 111ost approved fashion, or of entering into the jnte.resting discus-
s~ons of Blackstone and l(ent, but upon \vhatever )TOU fixt I hope jt 
,vjll be done after due consideration as to the prospect of S\lCccss and 
your taste for that particul3r pursuit.,, He strongly believed .AJnos 
,vould do ,vc11 in busincss .. as 

T\vo friends, George T. Ric1u1rds and ,X/iJlian1 l..1eBa.ron., hoped 
Amos \l'oul d enter the n1 ed ical prof cssion. As gr-a dua tion approached, 
ho,vever., the idea of rnedicinc· receded, and he paid a. good deal of 
attention to pccun.i-ary n1attcrsj :flattedng himse]f his skill ,vould soon 
be apparent to his father. HBut no,v he has no faith in it.t' ~9 

·The 1ast fe\v n1onths at lfarvard ,vere gcnernlly happy ones. He 
had recovered I ully frorn his earlier sickness 11nd1 although he had 
heard n1a ny arguments against using tobacco, he conf css-cd h c. really 
liked it+ He bccan1e a n1ember of the uRoyal N~vy/' a club ,vhich 
consisted of those ,v ho had never participated in the ex hibj tioi1s. They-
,vcre, jn other ,vords1 the poorest scholars, and nearly half the class 

A AL Diary, 1 D Nove1nbc..r 1834~ ibid. For L·a:\vrence's career through the Civil 
1 Var sc: c, R:ar ry A, Crouch I c er n Search of Union: Amos- A.. T ... a \vrcnce and th~ 
Coming of the Cb:jl , 1/ar"'' (Unpublished Ph.D. dfasenation1 Unh~crsity · of Nc\v 
l\1 c,xjco. 1970) . . 

· M l\l'i]]j~un La,vrence to AAL, 18 February J 83511 AAL Papers. \\"jJ~fan1 L:ni;:rrcnce 
.finally suggcsccd th3-c An1os enter the busine~s \vorld because he ,vas not ~dept lt fr. 
Besj dcs1 A 1nos w·oo ld ]j ke it after he got in to it Li particu br l y ,,. here there is var j cry 
and cxcitcn)cn t cnou gh to make an old man young+ 11 

M George T. Richards to AAL, ! 3 No \imnbcr 183 4; \~/illiam LeB,uon to A AL,. 
6 September 1835; AAL Dbr}\ 17 April l 835i ibid, 
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, v erc 1ne1n b ers. Amos , vas n1ade ''rn aster of th c poop~ i I not an ina ppr o-
pr ia tc ti tlc for his n1ental sta tc at th is time. to 

Not only· did he get involved in playing harn1lcss jokes, but t\vo 
months before graduation he and others ,vcrc reported to the faculty 
by· the Parietal Con1mittec for participating in a disturbance around 
the coilege. 1"'hc)7 received u private ,varning fron1 the President. 
\' 7ith nvo \Vceks to go before Jeaving the confines of I-I-arvard, An10s 
a.d1nitted that he ,vas being idle; earlier he had received a letter fron1 
his uncle A1nos Adan1s Richards of Cincinnnti, ,vhich had ,varncd 
hi1n of the "A1nos Adatns spirit of indolcncc+u 41 It seen1cd to be 
fastening itsc]f upon An10s as it had upon his uncle., and his career 
,vas ju st beginning. 

An1os A. [.,~-r\vrence's Har,Tard y·ears had been fruitful in some 
-aspects but had created anxieties for the family. He ,vas genera Hy 
critical of his cl assn1 ates~ an <l this no d ou ht helped to cause prob le ins 
that other\vise n1ight not have arisen. In short, he seen1s to have 
judged the clnss~s f umrc prospects pessin1istically. I-Iis ,vas a poor 
in di ca ti on., As the noted 1--I ar,,.ard historian, Sa 111 u el Eliot 1\ 1 orison 
stated: '~ A 1 argcr proportion of Harvard grad na tcs of this period 
became distinguished thau at any previous or suhseqnent era; y·et at 
no era djd the students et1j oy-themselves more/' 4~ 

\\Tjrh graduation in July 183 s~ Amos had to begin in all seriousness 
his training for his station in life. At the sarne tin1c his father inforrned 
hin1 that ''you ought not to feel that there is less for you to do., because 
I h n vc the n1 euns of giving you a start in lif c; on ti 1c contrary-, yo~ 
ou gb t to f cc l that you t du tics and resp on si b iii ti cs arc grca tl)T incrense d 
by this startt and to bring into use all your talents.'' The elder 
L-a,vrencc a1so emphasized hard ,vork. HJ kno,v that you have the 
material in you (if you \vill only use it) to make a 'pritne' business 
n1an/" he continued~ uand my va1litJ' ,,rill be ns 1nuch ra.ised in the vie,v 
of )~our elevation in this ,vay, as in any _other in ,vhich you can apply 
your po,vcrs.'' 4s · 

4t> AAL Dfory, 4 Fc:bru~ry~ to i\·f !tr-ch J 8351 ibid+ 
u AAL Diary. 14-Aprilt 7 June, 1 July 1835, ibid.; Records of the College Faculty, 

XI, 18:i9"-184oj Faculty mcctingt l\1s.y-1 di 35, p. 2 28 (1-1-arvr-trd Univcrsh-y Archh.•es ) .. 
~!! For comn1ent~ on 1nany-of the pasc-and pn::sent n1e1nhers of the das~ of J 83 > 

scot AA L D j 8. r-y I F e.hruary t 83 4-0ctober I 8 3 5, 2 August 1 83 5, AAL Papers; i'\1 orisoll :t 

T bree Ce1i tur ie r of H ar-imrd, p. lo 1; Storey :;ind Emer~on, Ebenezer Ro r:k•u..·o o d Hoar, 
p. 18. 

4:!-A.L to AAL, 16 July 18351 A...i\L Pape~+ Sec alsoJ AL to "\Villi;1m Austin 1 Robert 
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It ,,.=·ould be a nun1ber of yt"ears before Amos cstah]ished hi1nsclf and 
acquired those virtues of industry and ha.rd ,vork ,v hich 11is father 
stressed and valued so 1nuch, but jn neither advice nor spirit did he 
-disappoint his father .. Educational philanthropy became aln1ost a ,vay 
of life. He gave land and money for the founding of the University 
of Kansas at La,vrencc (natued after hi1n), and La.,,,rcncc University 
at Appleton, 1~7isconsin. I-le nls:o contributed to I-Iarv-ard, '\'illian1s, 
and Bo,vdoin~ and sct,Ted as treasurer of Harvard during the late 
185ots and early Civil ,~lar years. He aided several students ·~Nho 
could not have attended c.ollegc ,vitl1out his finnncial support. 

By sending hiru to col1ege his father had n1adc hin1 a,varc of \vhat 
education could do for An1crican society. The colleges he helped 
found ,vcre not. so]cly for the rich or V{c1l born; they ,vere also for 
those ,vho sho,vcd ability hut did not have the n1enns to attend ex-
pensive schools. Though he hi1J1self ,vas never a scholnr1 Alnos took 
mall) 7 of his father's admonitions to heart.. Unlikely as it 111-ay h~ve 
sccnled <luring his college )'Cars, Amos A. La,vrencc ,vas to be rc-
n1cmbcred as n highly estccn1ed alun1nu.s of Harvard. 

i\1:eans-t John Aid ken of La\vrcncc. Suffolk, and Tremont l\1anufa.ctudng Co., io 
July 11335, ibid • 
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